
PROF. KINARD GOES TO CITADEL

Chosen to Succeed Late St. James
Cummings..Is >'o>v at>Vintlirop.

Teh State, 16th.
Jas. P. Kinard, professor of English

at Winthrop college, was yesterday
afternoon elected by the board of
visitors of the Citadel to succeed the
late St. James Gi.minings as professor
of English at the latter institution.
Prof. Kinard's -mpointment will take
effect September 20, according to J.
E Smnh, of Charleston, secretary of
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a: Winthrcp atout 18 years and is

highly recommended by the faculty,
of that institution, Mr Smith said.
The mem^e**? of ti^ b'.ard of visitorsare: J. E. Swearingen, State superintendentof education, Adjt. Gen.

Moore, the governor, Col, A. J. Lewis,
Yorkville; C. M. Blythe. Greenville;
Orlando Sheppard, Edgefield; J. P.

Courtney, Trenton, and J. E. Smith,
Charleston. All but the governor
were present at the meting at the
Jefferson.

Sketch of Life.
James Pinckney Kinard, son of

John M. and Lavinia Rook Kinard,
was born at Kinards in Newberry
county, July 17, 1864. His father

' J ill 1- ~ ^ +V.
was a pianier, auu uutii lu& ucam

on the field of battle, captain of CompanyF of the Twentieth regiment
of South Carolina volunteers.
-Barnes Pinckney Kinard attended

-'"the Newberry Male academy, and
later Newberry college, and the South
Carolina Military college; from wlhich
Institution he was graduated in 1886
^*ith the degree of bachelor of science.Afterwards he studied at Johns
Hopkins university, from which in
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suuiuon ne reueu\eu 111 iosd uie uegreeof doctor of philosophy.
Dr. Kinard began the active work

©f life as principal of the male academyat Newberry. Through life foe
'"nag been a teacher, serving as principalof the Newberry Male academy
from 1886 to 1888; as assistant professorof English in the South CarolinaMilitary academy from 1888 to
1891. and as professor of English in
WTirifVir/Nrv AAllnopn P Will frnm
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1805 to the present time. In 1902
ifie edited "Old English Ballads," and

'

in 1906 he published an "English
Grammar for Beginners." He is a

democrat in politics and a Baptist in
' religion. On June °.0, 1899, he mar'^riedMiss Lee Wicker. ^
-
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V Instance Men of Ability. (
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^ral agent for the Atlantic Life Insuranceagency, Parham-Thomas-Mc- ^

Swain, Inc., recently granted papers j j
of incorporation by the secretary of

State, will conduct the business .of the .

company in South Carolina in future,

The business of the life insurance

company was conducted by F. J. Parliam,as general agent, until recently,
when it was decided to take other

.:young insurance men of ability and

>msines* acumen into the field. So

"Mr. Parham associated with him Roy
"Z. Tihomas and William A. McSwain,
fcoth business men of discernment and

'^ability. The new firm will have offices
on the second floor of the Union Nationalbank building.

'"'Goes to Hospital Instead of Prison.
Chester, July 14..Judge C. J. Ram3.geSaturday night ordered Richard

. M. Reighley, who was charged with
the murder of Freeman A. Wright at

-'Great Falls this spring, and for whom
the jury brought in a verdict of not

: guilty by reason of insanity, "that

-.said defendant ('Mr. Reighly) be dischargedfrom custody of this court
'as a person charged with a crime and
that he be ordered committed to the
"State hospital for the insane for

'1 -3 -3
treatment, care ana cusioay ami mcie

to remain until he be therefrom dischargedin accordance with the laws
of ine State of South Carolina and
the rules and regulations of the institution."

dewberry Helped.
Th } State, 16th.

Columbia was overflowing with excursionistsyesterday. Special trains
from Charleston and Newberry
brought 866 visitors to the Capital
City.
From Charleston an£ intermediate

"^rnts, via the Southern railway,
<-:fanre 576 passengers. Of these 208
Warded the train at Orangeburg.
'-Tickets were good for two days, re

'turningon regular trains, until to"-'oight.
!From Newberry and intermediate

'points 290 people came to Columbia
"via the Columbia, Newberry & Lauens.Their tickets were good for one

day only, consequently they returned
"home last evening.
On Main street, at the State house,

at Irwin park and other points of interestthe visitors spent a pleasant
day, seeing with their own eyes Columbia'swonderful strides and

glimpsing some ol the city's historic

ground.

WORE SLIT SKIRT.ARRESTED.

Young Woman Attracted Bier Crowd
nn Richmond Streets.
V" ~

Richmond, Va., July 15..Mayor
Ainslie and Police Chief Werner this
afternoon made the first arrest on recordtor the wearing of slit skirts.
Blossom Browning is the name the

blonde young woman gave at the stationhouse. Women friends bailed her
for appearance before Justice Crutch-
field in the morning. Tne crowa 101Ilo ving her was blocking Richmond's
broadv*?.y in the picture show region
when the girl was arrested.
She claimed that ber dress' was the

fashion, was bought in a licensed departmentstore, and suited her taste;
and she has retained counsel to defend
her.

URGES FARM INSTRUCTION

Lever Delivers Able Address to Chi-
eago Audience.Explains FederalPlans.

The- following from the Chicago InterOcean of Friday, July 11, will be
read with interest by the friends of

Representative As^ury F. Lever,
whose work in behalf of the country's
farming classes is receiving national
recognition:
Congressman A. F. Lever, of South

Carolina, chairman of the house com-1
mittee en agriculture and author of
the Lever agricultural extension hill,
was the guest of honor at the Union
League cluh yesterday at a luncheon
of the National Soil Fertility League.
He advocated direct education o. %e
individual farmer with a view to conservingthe soil resources of the UnitedStates, before a large gathering of
financial leaders, economists and agriculturaleducators.
That the latest investigations of

government experts show a decrease
in proportion to population in recent
years in the amount of ground devotedto their raising of food products
was disclosed. Statistics were quotedto prove that the farm land in
America is producing only one-third
as much per acre as land in Europe
which has produced crops for more

:han 1.000 years.
South the Land of Promise.
T&e famous advice of Horace Greeleyto the young men of America was

'eversed by the congressman, who declaredthat the land of prosperity for
:he vouth ofi this generation is the

* 0 _

iwakening South.
"During the early history of this

nation there was more or less attentionpaid to agriculture by the governmentheads," said Congressman
Lever. "Washington Jefferson and
other early presidents endeavored to
stimulate a proper regard in the
minds of the people toward agriculturalconservation, but nothing was

done in the way of federal support of
the agricultural industry of this countryuntil the passage of the Morrill
act in 1862, establishing the land
crant fr»r State agricultural co'ilesres.

Twenty-five years later came the experimentstations. Now we propose
to establish and maintain a public
service of tremendous value to every
interest in the land when we place
a skilled farm demonstrator in every

agricultural county.
"The Lever agricultural extension

bill, which has the unqualified and
keenly active support of the NationalSoil Fertility League, provides for
this service, the federal government
appropriating a sufficient fund, also

the States, and apportioned according
to the rural papulation. From observationof foreign and occasional
domestic application of these methods
it will be a tremendously profitable
investment.

Paraphrases Horace Greeley.
I desire to say a Wbrd for my own

section of tihe country. If Horace Greer
lev were here todav. I am satisfied.
with his keen observation and practicalconception of things, that instead
of his famous utteran^'- 'Go West,
young man, and grow with the
country,' he would turn and say, 'Go

South, young man.'
"Here we see 100,000 people each

year going into Western Canada, yet
we have in the South millions of acres

of magnificent farm land as good as

anywhere in the United States, wihich
would be purchased at from $5 to $12
an acre, and I assert on absolute proof
and regard that we can produce as

much grain and raise as much live
stock of as fine a grade as anywhere
in the United States.

"in my own stale 01 soma taroima

we hold the corn-producing record
per acre of the United States, in my
own State we have the original alfalfa-growingtract of land. Your great
Western ranges have been cut up and
are being cut up into farms, and the
South will become the natural and
radical meat producing section of the
United States.

y

"Our race and labor problems na-j.
ture can take care of. All this agi-
tation and disturbance is due to the
individual endeavoring to make capi-
tal, and is largely and almost invariablythe effort of some local disturber
or demagogue. We ask you Northern
^nd Western business men and com-

munity leaders to support the Lever
OYtDnsinn hill tn hpln
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us, and we will help you. Turn the
tide of emigration, keep our people
under the oM flag. Come South and
we w:i.' we.ccme you, and we will
make you rich."

President H. H. Cross reviewed the
.vork of the league during the last!
fwo years, in which its principal ef-
fort? have been devoted to the sup-1

port of the Lever agricultural ex-

tension bill, which in a measure pro-1
vides for the establishment and maintenancein every agricultural county
in the United States of a skilled farm
adviser, who will bring :o the individualfarmer the fund of i'aluat>le
knowledge gathered and developed by j
the department of agriculture, the
State agricultural colleges and the1
State experiment Stations. Mr. Cross
expressed tihe belief that the measure

would pass congress at the present
session, or without doub:. in tie early
days, of the next regular session. I

BIBLICAL PROOF I> TREES.

Curres in Sequoias Show Famine in!
Times of Prophet E ijah.

Biblical history has been recalled by
the forestry bureau of the government
to assist in advertising a new pamph-
let it has just issued on the giant trees
of California. The tree scientists have
discovered in the grains of the Califor- j
nia trees what they claim to be un-j
mistakable proof that the great
drougjht and famine in Falestine, in
the days of the prophet Elijah, 870
years before Christ, was equally felt
on the Pacific coast of the United
States. However, the press agent ofi
the bureau of forestry tells his own

story in the following language:
"In the days of the Prophet Elijah!

sore famine afflicted the land of Pales- j
tine. No rain fell, the brcoks ran dryj
and dire disaster prevailed. 'Go |
1-1V ~ r XT'.-ncr I
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the prophet, Obadiah, 'unto all the
fountains of water and unto all the
brooks; peradventure w* may find
grass and save the horses and mules
alive, that we lose not all the beasts.'
"When Cbadiaih went forth in search

of forage he fell in with his chief, Elijah,and brought him to'Ahab, who

greeted him as the troubler of Israel.
Then Elijah prayed for rain, accord1>TT*T/-»r*4-/ »t»rr o ttjT flifl fmrrirxi
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w&s stayed. From this famine in
Palestine, some 870 years before
Christ, to the forests of the Sierra Nevadas,in the twentieth century, is a

far cry, but the connecting link betweenthe ancient east and the modern
west, is found in the big ':rees of Cali-
fornia, the huge species Pmown as Se- o

quoia Washingtonia.
"In a pamphlet entitled 'The Se- c

cret of the Big Trees.' 'by Ellisworth d

Huntington, just placed in sale by fi

the superintendent of Documents, c

Washington, D. C., it is, shown that 1<

the growth rings in the big trees of a

California indicate that in general the s

same sequence of climate changes S
' «- 3 _

"LOOK piace 1XX jruia ituu Asia jj

Minor. Curves indicating climatic >
conditions in California and Asia
Minor show a remrakable resemblancebetween the two regions.
"The curves begin with the epocih g

of th Trojan War, about 1,200 B. C. ^

There both cunves dip very low, indi- *

eating an epoch of sudden and severe

clessication. That particular period, 8

'historians tell us, was oie of the most s

chaotic in all history.
'

"The famine in the days of Elijah
appears in both curves. Apparently at s

J * " Af «Af KanAma ^
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extremely dry, nothing like so bad as y

it had been a few hundred years ear- ^
lier during the twelfth century, but 1

there was rather a distinct falling off 1

in the amount of rainfall as compared
with the uncommonly good conditions s

of the preceding century. About 700 ^

years before Christ both curves stand t

high in the day when the Greeks were

laying the foundation of their future a

greatness and the empires of Mesopo- r

tamia were at their height. Then r

comes a pronounced falling off, with
a recovery of 300 or 400 years before
Christ, another decline culminating
about 200 B. C., and a recovery reach- t

ing a high point about 50 B. C. 1

({«« rtP P"hricf t.hp PTPflt. era
i ne nine UJ. \jui 0

of universal peace under the sway of | c

Rome, was apparently an epoch of fa- j"
vorable climate, a time of abundant 2

rain and consequently good crops in c

all the countries around the Mediterraneansea and eastward in Asia, as I

well as in California. Next-comes a

long period of decline culminating six
or seven centuries after the time of 1

Christ. Xo period iu all history, save

that whch centers about 1,200 B. C.,
was mor chaotic, and that early pe- j
riod also appears to have been a time j
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f greatly diminished rainfall."
This publication, which may be purhasedfrom the superintendent o!
ocuments, government printing ofce,for 5 cents, gives a detailed acnnnit-nf th^ reasons and! work that
Jd to the conclusions given above. It
lso contains thirteen illustrations,
howing the big trees in the Yosemite^
lequoia and General Grant national
arks..Washington cor., Chicago
Jews.

You're Another.
An Irish soldier in an American reimentwent to his commanding oficerand asked for % few days, says

'earson s weeKiy.
His officer asked why lie wanted to

;o, and Pat replied that his wife was

pring cleaning and wanted him at

iome to help.
"I don't like to refuse you, Pat,"

aid the C. 0., "but, as a matter of
act, I have just had a letter from
our wife saying that you are of no

telp to her during the spring cleanng,and asking me not to give you
»

eavt;.

Pat looked sad, but he saluted repectfully,and turned to go. At the
loor he hesitated a moment, and then
urned to his C. 0., again.
"Colonel," he said, solemnly, "there

.re two whooping falsehooders in this
egiment, and I'm one of them. I'm

iot married!"

Knew How.
An Irishman out of work applied

o the "boss" of a large repair shop
n Detroit.
When the Celt had stated his sunIryand divers qualifications for a

'job," the superintendent began quiz:inghim a bit. Starting quite at ranlomhe asked:
"Do you know anything about car>entry?"
"Shure!"
"Do you know how to make a \e.-i: a O>>

lt'uan 'uiiuu;

"Shure!'*
"How would you do it?"
"Shure. I'd poke me finger in Ms
ye!".Harper's Weekly.
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IS IT YOUK AlIttElS?

Dnwtft Mistake the Canse of Your
Troubles.

Many people never suspect their
kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching iback they thin> that
it is only a muscular weakness; when
urinary trouble sets in they think it
win soon correct itself. And so it is

with all the other symptoms of kidney
" mv.l V

disorders. j/aai JES WUCI c cuc uaua&i

often lies. You should realize that
these troubles often lead to dropsy or

Briglht's disease. An effective remedy
for weak or diseased kidneys is
Doan's Kidney Pills. Residents of
this vicinity are contantly testifying.

JVfrs. J. A. Vaughn, 220 Washington
st., Greenwood, S. C., says: "I can recommendDoan's Kidney Pills highly,
for they have always relieved me 01

backache and other symptoms of

weak kidneys. I am grateful for what
this remedy has done for me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is .hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing betweenT. A. Williams, R. E. Williams,
DeWitt C. Johnson and R. P. Pearson,under the firm name of The NewberryUntertaking Company has been
dissolved by mutual consent of all the
partners. The terms of the said dissolutionare set forth in a written
agreement on file and recorded in the
office of the clerk of court for Newberrycounty, South Carolina. Personsholding claims against the New-
berry Undertaking Company will presentthe same to T. A. Williams, and
all persons indebted to the said partnershipwill make settlement with
said T. A. Williams.

DeWitt C. Johnson.
T. A. Williams.
R. P. Pearson.
R. E. Williams.

Newberry, s. C., July 14th, 1913.
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<$> LODGE DIRECTORY.
<»

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.f
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TXall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, Jfo. 87, A. F. 3L
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet«

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
V, W. Sarhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Wodmcc of the World,
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. Wn

m PAfo OrO!»T o fi /3 fli f
v uiou auu uuiu II CUiiW"

day evening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

C. C.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L0.B.1L
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner'a HalL
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettr/r, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, LO.B.K.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, L 0. R.

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visitihg brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, >o. 1, D. of P. L
0. B.M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4; D. of P*
meets every other Tuesday night at t
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall^

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B. A. 1L
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. JL, '

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Kali.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Jj&cotn Tribe, L O. B. S.
Lacota trite, No. 79, I. 0. R. AL, Ja* lapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summ«

halL Visiting brethren are welcome.
T. C. Dobbins,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

dewberry Commander?, Ko. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday night aj S
o clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominic1:,
T. P. Johnson, & C.

Recorder.

TVillow Camp, Ko. 694, W. 0. W.
Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.

meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End
school house.

T. B. Kibler,
Council Commander.

A r% TTT*
A. \j. TVaiU,

Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at OcLd Fellow's
liall, West End, every second and
fourth Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock.

Gk W. Harrison,
Commander.

80UTHJEB5 BAILWAI.
Schedules Effective June 2nd, 1911

Arrival* an/1 IWrnivtirM V*«.

berry, 8. C.
(N. B.Thace schedule figures am

shown as information only and are not
guaranteed.)
8:52 a. m. No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping ear between Charleston
11:38 a. m.-^No. 18, dail, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:15 p. m., Augusta 8:15 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:52 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
8:57 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green

» tl .1 _ ^

vliLe to soiumMa. rauman uwr

Ins £&r Greenvilie to Charlatto^
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSavannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Four further information call oa

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.
& G. M., Washington, D. C.; W. E.

McGee, A. S. P. A., Columbia or S.
H. McLeain, D. P. A., Columbia.

Best Lexatlve For the Aged.
Old men and wonven feel tne neea

of a laxative more than young folks,
but it must be safe and harmless and
one which will not cause pain. Dr.

King's New Life Pills are especially
good for the aged, for they act promptlyand easily. Pr*ce 25c. Recommendedby all druggists.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will wonderfullystrengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

P


